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N. B. Ha. rd man 
3315 Wa ynoka Av • 
e mphis , T nnes s e 
Dear Brother H rdeman : 
Ma r ch 16 , 1960 
The membe r of' thi congregat ion a.re looking .fo r ila r d 
to youz• me e ti n.,s wi t h the g r o up a t Smi t nvllle . 
Seve ral are alreudy ma king their p l a n to att nd 
t he mee ting . 
Tho El da h e a ske d me to ln uire s to ny 
ava i lable t L you ight ha e i mme di a Lely ollowlng 
the S i thvlll t i ng . We e~t nd a n invit tion to 
you to co1ne n sp k Monday through Wedr esd y , 
April - 6 , 1 960 . 
We o.r a r• that t :ii is an unusal pl a. It will 
b e poss1 l e, ~ e kno , only 11' you have the ·feek 
follo ,;ing the Smi t h'O'llle meet ing open . If you can 
and ~ i sh to a ccept t h inv is.at ion you ma y inform us 
by return ma.11 . Ne e 1 s to say , the en tire C)ng:regntion 
dasires you to come , 
FPa ternal l y yo ur~ , 
John Allen Chalk 
